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if WONDER • • • • •

by 1. W. lawreace
. . . I wonder if we can go into
the background of the present
road squabble?

It's nothing new; it's been go-
ing on for years.
The background on the pre-

sent fighting and bickering over
secondzry road funds goes back
a good many years. Out of the
past twenty years it has only
been since World War 11 that
there has been any large amount
of money available for new con-
struction of secondary roads.
Chouteau county is divided

into three districts, each with a
commfssioner. Based on area
and valuation the county is split
in the following proportion on
the 10 mill road tax and 4 mill
bridge tax: Big Sandy district
30 per cent, Carter district 32
per cent and Geraldine district
38 per cent.
The following figures are as

close as we have been able to get
them.
Secondary road money was to

have been and should have been ,
split between the three districts. of,
It has been, but not in equal pro-
portions. The Big Sandy district '1
has received $220,000.00. The
Carter district has received
$300,046.81, which includes a
bridge across the Teton river.
During this period the Ger-

aldine district has received and
spent $524,000.00. This total
is according to their figures.
(Big Sandy's delegation claimed
the total is closer to a million). I
Using their figures, Geraldine

has received more than the
other two districts put together.
Now Geraldine is requesting,

backed by the Fort Benton Ki-
wan!s club, the 1954-55 alloca-
tion. This would give them three
times the amount of secondary
road money that this district
has received.

Several years ago a meeting
was held. This meeting was at-
tended by delgations from Ger-
aldine, Fort Benton and B i
Sandy.
At that time Geraldine re-

quested and received the funds
out of turn. An agreement was
made that if they were permit-
ted to use the money to gravel
their road at that time the al-
locations for the next few years
would be divided between the
other two districts until they
were evened up.
Mr. Jackso n, commissioner

from district two, and Archie
McMillan are trying to live up
to this agreement. Geraldine
and Fort Benton are disregard-
ing it.

Geraldine and Fort Benton
maintain that the Geraldine
road was built to standards that
are entirely inadequate and that
this road cannot be satisfactor-
ily maintained—despite the fact
that $524,000.00 was spent on
this stretch of gray el road.

We're assuming that this road
was built under the supervision
of their commissioner and with
the approval of t h e people in
their district.
In our district, the Big Sandy-

south road, as well as other sec-
ondary roads, is maintained and
kept passable due to the work
of this district's c.ounty road
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Valentin's Day
GIFTS For Your VALENTINE

Sheer Nylon Blouses
With Tiny Heart Buttons

Sheer Nylon Hose
51 and 60 gauge

Cotton Plisse Slips
Shadow Proof Panel
in Front and Back
Nylon Trimmed

Just Dip, Drip and Dry

COME IN And SEE
\IAN Y Other Suggested GIFTS

C and L Clothing
Big Sandy, M it

titie#01141110005/0oRleki3olove,000111

$3 00
$1 85

$3 75

crews and farmers and ranchersdonating their time and equip-ment to haul gravel.
Geriddine and Fort Bentonclaim that the Geraldine roadis falling into complete ruin and

that I h e commissioners have
failed to carry out their agree- '
ment to maintain the road.i
We're assuming that all dis-

tricts have county road crews '
and equipment to work on the
roads in their district.

In our district these crews not
only maintain t h e roads, but
build miles of new road each
year. As examples-.--t h e Vir-
gelle road, the south Kenilworth
road and the Warrick road.

Geraldine maintains that they
have a higher traffic count.
This is understandable—they
have a bridge and their road is
open to traffic across the Mis-

the year around a n d issouri
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listed as an all weather road.
Geraldine main t i n s that

they are isolated. There are a
lot of communities in this coun-
ty that are isolated. In this
modern day and age of the auto-
mobile this is sometimes a bless-
ing to a small tovsn. It's sur-
prising how many of the con-
Almer s dollars roll down pave-
ments and blacktopped roads to
a bigger town.
This district is not asking for

anotliel. district's ..hare of the
secondary road money and it is
not breaking any agreements.
This district is merely asking
for it's just share of the second-
ary funds, which, as taxpayers,
it's entitled to.
We can't see why the normal

rotations of secondary road
funds between t h e three dis-
tricts in fair and equal propor-
tions would not be acceptable by
all the districts and eliminate
this road squabble and any fu-
ture bickering.
Another thing we can't

understand. We know a lot of
people in Fort Benton and we
think they're all nice people.
We're part of Chouteau county
iind Fort Benton is our county
seat. But, still and all, the coun-
ty seat, which should work with
all parts of the county always
seems to be on the other side of
the fence when it comes to coun-
ty road squabbles.
We wish Geraldine luck and

sincerely hope that some day
they can get their road black-
topped—but not with our right-
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P hone 48
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Sthool Supplies
Check our complete line

Natebocks, tablets, pencils
pen sets, filler pads

rulers, etc.

Whether you want a pencil or all yoir school supplies,
check our selection

CA RSSOWS
Where Teen Agers Meet
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ful share of the secondary road
funds.

In california
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Darling-

ton and Air. and Mrs. Page Lan-
ning left last Wednesday v i a
plane for California. They land-
ed at Alameda where they will
visit with Page's brother-in-law
and sister and will go on to San
Francisco to visit with Alma's
sister, Jean, and family. They
will also visit with other rela-
tives and friends and plan to
take in lots of sights of interest
while on their vacation trip.

Visited Sister
Mrs. Steve O'Malley spent

several days last week in Great
Falls visiting with her sister,
Mrs. Mabel McCrea.
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Northern Implement Col
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ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER

fgrit ths fortsit, finis/ Wt:ly

to dry clothes andoors, tønowt's;

Youfs

for

only $249.50
Ask about our spocial purchaso pia.
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Playtex ryper
Keeps Your Baby So Dry and Protected

—as No Ordinary D:apering Does
Give sour baby the priceless benefits of this

per's hygienically-fresh pads flush away like
revolutionary Pad-in panty diapering! Dry-

! tissue. Dry per's soft waterproof Panty holds
them neatly in place and confines all wetness
'to Panty area. Let Dryper keep your baby
:"Socially Acceptable' always!
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Fertilize (roo El Kill Weds
on your land

with
I.

One Spray Operation
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FARM AND RANCH LOANS
fc,LItti..;e Lite AfEurance Soc.

Lo g terms and low interest rates
A. K. Slagsvold, agent

Northern M)ntana State Bank
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Flushaways Pad Inside
Katerproot Panty —
That's PLAYTEX
Dryper!
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Big Sandy Drug Store
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We are contracting limited deliveries
during February and March

We invite your inquir
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PRATT & SVENN, INC.
For Texaco call 80

New FORD RUGG for14 offer
7R/P1E ECONOMY
Only Ford gives you these three

essentials in lower-cost trucking!

I• NEW LOW-FRICTION engines!High-Compression, Overhead-Valve,
Deep-Block design! 'In all models!
Up to 23% more power!

Up to 33% less friction waste!

zNEW DRIVERIZED CABS
to cut driver ktigue, help

save time, energy!
NEW Master-Guide Power Steering!*
NEW Power Brakes!* Fordomatic Driver'

*(At worthwhile extra cost )

3NEW 6-WHEELER GIANTS!
. Low-Cost  tandem-axle BIG JOBS

factory-built by Ford!
NEW bigger capacities

increase gross up to 48%

SW them today/
r.D.A.F.

FORD TRUCKS
MORE TRUCK FOR YOUR MONEY

POWER MOTORS
FORT BENTON, MONTANA

Synchro-Silent Transmission—Standard at no extra costIf You re Interested in an A-1 Used Truth--Be Sure to See Your Ford DealerONLY FORD DEALERS SELL A-1 USED CARS AND TRUCKS
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